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-Madison,'Mr. S. L.
.Venable happened to a very bad
accidentl Saturday night while on

| his way home from Madison with
a four-horse load of fertilizer.

*

As he neaped the store of Mr. .1.

I A. Wall hia mules became fright-

I ' ened, whirled and ran back upon
? a high bank, then down into the
I road again overturning the
I wagon, which was a new one,

and tore it up considerably,

i while they were running Mr. (
i, Venable was thrown or jumped

from the wagon, which ran over
him and hurt his shoulder right;

| badly.
Mr. John F. Shelton has been

j right sick for several weeks, and
doesn't seem to be improving'
any.

Mrs. Cordelle Hennis, of Madi-j
| son Route 3, who has been con-1

fined to her bed for several!
1 months, continues right sick.!
1 Hope she may soon be well again. \

Mrs. <loe Joyce, of Mayodan, |
spent a portion of last week with

i her parents.
Misses Sadie and Bessie May J

Flinchum spent Sunday at Mr.
v M. L. Powers',
i Mr. Elmo Griffin called to see

Miss LillieVenable Sunday.
Messrs. J. F. and E. D. called i

| at Mr. J. F. Shelton's Sunday. |
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Terrell (

i and Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Carter,
{\u25a0 visited Mr. VV. R. Terrell's Sun-j

day.
Mr. Lester Mitchell filled his 1

regular appointment at Mr.
Powers' Sunday.

Misses Saloan Hennis, Claudie
Duggins and Lillie Venable
spent Sunday at Mr. Shelton's

Guess everybody enjoyed
themselves Saturday night at the

1 ice cream supper at Mount Her-
mon.

There was prayermeeting at:
, Delta Sunday night as usual

' .SIS.

; A Surprise Birthcfay Dinner.
Dalton, May 25. ?On the 22rd

1 day of May, 1913, at the fiomer '
of Uncle William ®dwardlp, as

he is usually calledpwere gather-J
ed most of his relatives with j
full baskets with which they
loaded a beautiful table of good
things to eat, and to celebrate
his 77th birthday. Uncle Will-
iam's brother invited him to help
him work in his meadow on that
da> and the showers drove them
from there to the woods to a
squirrel's den and at 12 o'clock
they marched up. Uncle William |
being very much surprised, say-1
ing: "Who done this," andj
then turned to his brother and -
said: "Abe, you knew all about!

j this. Why did you not tell me? !
I never thought of you all doing'
this." And after all gathered
around him and speaking somej
words of cheer to him then all
gathered around the loaded table
where thanks were returned by

Sister Edwards, one of the oldest
members, Hnd after dinner all

' had some good old timey talks
' together. We all wish Uncle

William many more happy birth-
da,\ s.

ONE PRESENT.

The Bt>;' Cretk Tele, hone C<.
are building a direct line from

i" Danbury to Walnut Cove which
will be of great benefit to both
places. The telephone system,
from Danbury to Walnut Cove[
has been very inconvenient' fori
some lline

i
A WOMAN'S WORK

sometimes reduces her strength to the
depths of weakness ?her devotion to
household cares prevents sufficient
rest and recreation. Thousands of
women in this condition find Scott's

jEmulsion! exactly what they need; it
Sis predicted body-food so medically

that every drop yields direct
3>returns jjh strengthening the organs
Vand tisanes and in-making healthy,
llife-sustaining blood. Scott's Emulsion
A devoid df-aN&bql harmful

overcomes "tiredness and
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PIEDMONT
SPRINGS
HOTEL
OPENS
JUNE
14, 1913
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The Most Ideal Summer
i \u25a0\u25a0 * w
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Resort in North Carolina
|-. \u25a0?
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Special invitation extended to
people of Stokes county to spend
a week or longer with us. Cultur-
ed and refined company, high
class music, good fare, good
service, no flies, sanitary arrange-
ments, etc.

RATES REASONABLE
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PEPPER BROS.,
PROPRIETORS. I

Piedmont Springs, N. C.
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Spins Suits -for
. ; Men d Boys
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- We.have .all the-
new shades and
styles an d a t j
prices to suit all.

? * /

Mail orders
promptly filled
and we prepay
them to you by

PARCELS POST
Give us a trial
mail order for
some article and
see how nice we
willfill it.

BOVLES
Brothers
Winston-Salem and Reidsville, N. C.
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HOTEL NEIL
| Mr. and Mrs. A. C HILL, Prop's. I

(When in Winston Stop at the I
NEIL HOTEL Good Fare,

| and Nice, Clean Rooms |
t NEIL HOTEL
I LIBERTY STREET. WINSTON-SALEM, N. C. I

T. J. TMORE

Any size ri>r you wish. Gtsolene or Steam. Also the best line of
! Sawmills.Shingle mills. Edger*. Anything you wish inThreslpng
! machinery or Sawmill machinery at the right price. ft

1 LLet me know what you need in the way of machinery. I am
sure I can save you money on anything you need in this line.

Terms to suit customer. *

T, J. THORF, WESTFIELD, N. CAROLINA.


